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the PANAAu.PAc.Fic iNTBR- - School Struck By Trdiii(J. A. Kagan

is Dead NATIONAL EXPOSITION AT

0. Arthur Kagan died at his Glory bc!Su' the Dixor Acad-hom-

on Kings Street last Friiemy people. The Cleveland

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF., THE
PA NAM A - CA Li FO RN I A EXPO-SITIO- N

AT SAN DIEGO, CALIF.,
AND THE GREAT r,OLORN

WEST.
' f seen by

Mr. E.b. McS wain and wife Mrs.
Ava Herndon McSwam and their
little daughter Vcda Ireoe, of
'Montgomery; Ala., on their recent

3ay t.vt ning at six o'cloch after
a, protracted illness cf nearly
two years. The funeral was con-

ducted from the home at live .

a), Sam-da- y by Rev. E. O. Coo,
pastor of the Methodist Church,
Interment followed at the Moun- -

- tain Rest Cemetery.
Mr. Rsgan was born at Lan

. drum, 8. C. thirty-si- x years
' last February. During' his

early life he attended school and
attained a good education which

finished in Erskine College.
ilo ii school he displayed

--wnecial talent for baseball. He

ten thousand miles tour.

iicveve:- - Iml shall be roniPinbc-o-

Among frU'lids.
'.cultivated the art and became t,

j great league player. As he
irnw leto manhood he become a

professional ball player whicbiterior bridge, This fact probI,
piofftssipn he followed until he
was elected chief of police of the
town - of Kings Mountcini He
eameo Kings Mountain tv"Ive;Sioners tells u;i that the bridge

upsQs

The Kitrgs ..!, vi. tain Cir:"l d
opened .iop.-l.- i y i.iorniug

with the highest opening alt 'inl-

and! over and the brightest pros-
pects for a sueessf.d session in

the History of the school.
iud;lo:-luu- i was lilted

al:iic:.t to the overflowing villi
pnpii.s ioavipg scarcely seaiin;;
room for ihe ..'.hool bnard
the patrons :.nd fr'.encx presifiit.

"Come Tiion Almighty Kii..;"
led by supt. Voder was sung in

great spirit aftei which Rev K.
O. Cole, pastor of tlis Metlio.'.isl.

Church conducted thu devotional
exi'reises wlucli eor.sistee. ol a
fcripturo read in; and pia.ver.
E.vtempor'j speechea were made
by tin; fol'owiiu' in the onler
MiiiHl uev. u. iv. i.ew. r. iuor
C. O. Page, Alto-ne- X. F.
.McMillan and Chairman of tho
sel.ool board. Y. L. i'lonl; All
!,!H P!H!ohfK gave ovideneo of
tlio splendid school spirit extent.
Snpl. It. A. Yo-le- intnidiu-ei- l

l.'ie i ,') then read
a of nirt's :.ii-- l rogalatious
for the 'qvn t.'!:ilof :i.e schti!!.
Wo publish below a list, o '

llii.s-

rul". relit1 ing sijecinlly to pat
rous approved by thelio nl for
'publ:,alion. As soon as the
.lupils " assembled in (heir
.csneetive rosins tie . emtor
together .villi 'Jhainnan Pi. ink
neide tv eiinvass of the grades
finding :iH nuoils present. Mr.
Plonk sUtrtd ili.it it was the big-es- t

lirst day atleiid.-nci- in the
history of the sci.ool, the nearest
approach being two years ago
with eliO 'nip-is-

.

The following arc excerpts of the

reculatioas passed by the Board of

EJucitioii for ihe city, schools. Those

ol tb? oiost impcrtmt to Ik parents
,ve quoted hire,

eneraT

m. pup;is who are f.nteriiigMie
Prst gndo for tin lirst time
should enter dnvin- tho lirst two
Wl,t,k(i of lll0 t(.nni ol. (iu,.ig t,e

J, st u 0f tlio ConnH piu'u
scnool ielm) lu,ie!S, they. can be
,,1.,1 in cassC), already formed.....

. J ears ago as a nil t piavei. rne
city council at that time was im- -

pressed with his so'endid phy-

siquei find elected him chief of

a. police. ' During Ida sojourn here.
?' he served six, years at the bene!

n'. of tho ooliee department and
was in that position when his

j ! health gave way in October 1013.
( In October 1913 he suffered at- -

ta;t o' nsurostheina, For seveial
f Tveolts it was thouifht he couldn't

Will Build

Dixon BriH

County Commissioners (''anted
the bridge the first Monday for
which they have striven so faith-
fully and long. Tho bridge s to
be built across the Dixon pond.
It is iridefluito as to when tno
work will be done but U hut beer,
ordered to bo done as scon as
the rountys tinari:ios will per
mlt. This bridge with about a
mile of road which the Grover
precinct will build adjacant will
connect a new outlet for the Dix
on people H. the direction of
Grover. These people have wai-
ted thfs bridge a long time but
it is right don-- almost on the
line and would serve feiver poo-pi- e

of Cleveland County than in- -

abl counts for their not gettinsr
the appropriation sooner. Chair-ma- n

H. T, Pulton of tliecouimis- -

will cost ovei $1000.00

Sactey Marriage

(CleveUn-ytar- )

' A lovini' oupla - walked into
Shelby Sunday afernoon on
luati iu'oii.v intent 'hav, iiurdca-- .

cd '.vitb'ii load ot love, yrishetl to
walk together In double ha'-iies- s

''until death do us par'..," but
the won Id ba groom - had only
Si. lb cash. Much love find, little
money wt-r- not sufficient for a
S3. 10 irtnrringe license, so George
Mooro and J. M. Elliott took up
a collection to help on tho good
cause and secured the license
with a nmall fee tor Esquire T.
K. Barnelt. ,

So E.'M. Harris, aged 30 and
Sarah Docie Miller weie married
on thicouit house norticom the
presence of 75 snectators. After
the ceremony thoy departed for
tlio Ueam's Mill section.

Mr. J. E. Huffntot.er, of King
Mont.tain and Miss Mary Ross
of Cherry ville Vere married
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. Will Jenkins in east Kings
Mnuiftatn..Tha bride, with Miss
Mytt'e Huffstetler. sister of the
groom, as maid of honor and the
Riwm with Mr. Flrv Smith as
best man. entered to the Rtrains
of the weddir.g march played by

.Mrs.- - A) ice Rudisi.ll and Van
Rudisilt of CroUso, N, C. were
here Saturdiy on business. This
is Mrs. Iiudisili's first visit here
in flftet-- n yea,-s- ; She'wa's sutpi--
ed to see the growth the cown

has made. '

.Miss Virginia 'tlJaloway loft
for her home at Due West, S. C.

Saturday aftraiit to her sis-

ter, Mrs.'E. W. Neal, here. I

band.
lie is survived by the widow,

Mrs. Lue.y Garrett Rgan and
two little daughters Danel age
8, r,nd. Mabol age 6( and.-tw-

brplhprs auji , three-sister- as
follows, Charles Ttagan luaman,
3. C.j William Itagan, Uuiotv S.
(.!., aud MessrTameijj Bob Bolt,
Lnndrutn S. (f M. ryVoissell of

lives sinco that time h was
X never aole to do any work.
i - Dui-irii- the latter part of June
I 'of.tliis'year his condition ?had

become atarming and he went to
I Cuinborlanr1 Hospital, Lebauon,

Tenn , whero he stayed for t h ree
weeks and came home in worse

' condition than he went His
condition growing worse after

At Gas oma.

(Jleuii Turner, oiglii-yoar-so-

of Mrs. Logan Tuiuer, wi-,-

lives near t'n; Oid mill, ..-

struck and injurt-- by
southbound Southern pas.'"ig--
train No. 45 nt 5:4.1 yoster la;.-

ternoon at the Xorth M.".ri'"t
s!i i'et.crossing. The tir.in hi,
slowe-- (Irjwn for the s.?..po;i

o'.herwise the boy would tl

less have been killed. Ko. illl.at'
l.y he was not r in over. T.-- en
gine struck him and tiirew . it.
away from tlie track. His cu'i...
bone was broken ana he v,.,s b .
ly shaken uo and considrau'v
bruised. He was picked up in u

uncoe.sious condition mid h')'-ri"i- i

to the City Hospital wher"
wounds weiv. by D:. .1

M. Sio:m, Tin; 'Southern's !

geon. It is stated at I he. Ilos;ii'iii'
this afternoon that his coiditioe
is not Ciii.sidered serious. He
h is bi en in a semi f tupcr since
llm accident and bar, voinit-ir.-

loilay but it is not thought
tliat he is internally injured.

Gas'tonia Cazvtie lOtli.

LOCALS

Horn to Mr. and Mis. W. C.
T.fdford Sept. H,

H'lTi, a daughter.

Mis. Ohnrlio Stn.vo ind t

returned Tiinrd:.y fi-- nn

Lowell. N .C. "hore they vis--.-
,

tod her mo'.hor, Mrs. V.'''i;;ht.

Mr. and Mis. L. C. Parso"--an- d

children returned last w

from Itockimrliam 'where tli"v
had visited relatives,

G. tt. Tioono and familv
poet to move to C't.v

soiremo soon. Mr. Hoono hn."

work with oi'ie of the mills
there.

Mrs. J. O. Ro-- Ptrl Mi .

Mi'rgaret went to Chnrlotte 1, t- -

I'Vidav.1

T. F. Oraber and sister. Mss
Keiilah ( ruber, of Sulisbnn
Rtonpod over here a few duvs

C v WHii I iV'' I 1" 'l ' .

Vr. and Mrs. Y. O. Bird of
Columbiu'spont last week at Bsv"
G. W. s.

The infant child of Mr. fi- -'l

Mrs. Arthur Coleman of thj So-

viet- Mill died week before last
and was buried at Bcfsemcr.
City.

time for dismissal excoot on
written request of the parent or
miard'un for a valid reason, or
unless tho pupil lias been sent
homo bv tho teacher for a va'id
reason.

VIII A puoil lias been absent
or tardy shall bring to the teach-

er a written excuse signed hy
the parent or guardian, stietier
the cause, and tlie teacher shit
Tie the judge as to whether, ihe
oxenso is sa'is'actory .or not.
The onlv excuses which shad lv
hold as satisfactory are: sitkaes.--
of pupil; sickness in tho fim'.iv
of pupil reqwring tho Hi;y;l ;

presence at home; or otne,- ji
(?out cause rendering the ute,..i- -

ai)C4 of thtel'ill i

3

( Cont'd from last week )

The climate of Seattle is line
averaging about 40. degrees in

wirter and 01 in KUinmer, ar.d j

with iis pure waUr from thi-- i

melting snows of the nca :

towering peaks makes ii vei.v j

desirable place to live. Its ligiil-in- g

system is owned by the oily j

and it is Paid to .be the best!
.iglited city in the world. It has!
twenty eifc'ht improved park.ij
ttiubraciug over, eighteen
died icres, with aainci".as.85iin
ic 'jDulovards. To add k its
boauty it is built on. seven hill,
but it lias an excellent car ser-

vice not onl.? over the city but
to r.umerous ' points o'. interest
butside.: Seattle is the home of
thij tallest building wct.t of Nev.-York- ,

tlie JLi. C Smith building,
which is forty-tw- stories high

and rises to a heighth of 484 tett
abo ic the ground, and was buil t

at a cosllot $3,035,000.00.; From
the top Of this building I got, a
splendid view of the city and its
surroundings Around the base

if t.bis building is a creat place

for Old Maids, for there is a be-

lief prevalent tnat when tney
are viewed .b- - the sight-seein-

tourist, af, a heighth of nearly

live hundred feet thev have the.
ilppearauce of a Sixteen Year
Old, which thev, of course, think
enhances' their chances some-vrha- t,

Uo yoj blame them for
hanging around?

Seattle nas a number of lunch
rooms run on the Cafeteria plan,
whicn means that vou wuit on
yourself. Get your own
waller and then serv-- yours.ilf.
The food is well prepared and
moderately priced, and wlme
rather odd to people of this ies- -

lion, is not so expensive and re
quires no tipping'..-W- dined at
this kind of lunch rooms at sev-

eral other places while on tlie
coast and learned to like them.

Ther4 were many other things
of Itt'iiwst concerning Seattle
we j)uld but
muftt'liasten it to,3av
that ill a-- very beautiful and
attractive cityliuscllng, mod
em,' vealt'ay with nice, cordial
people, who ma'to you glad that
jo visited Seattle and sorry
that vou bare to leave it.

We Iskt at 4:1. over tho North-
ern and Uie sad part, .of
it was we had to leave oar
friends, the Messrs Carter, men-

tioned farther back, a? they had
traufportotion over - another j

line, over which no train run to
correspond wittr-th-a one we left
on. We were, therefore, forced

Iji'avin'.r Seattle wo triivi.--

li'.v.vti tlie e.oisc through fertile
'i;ni:ir.g 'lauds, well cillivated
Jiiid Very produolivo, ii:o:-- t nl!
ki.i'ls if vegetables and frf.it
gro,v iin.l .yiii'd weil. OH to our
lr ft couid b: sfeii a niiieber
snow eaiieiiiiiotni-ain- ranim:
from H,00() to U.DCO foul l:ii,'h.
whi!-- down in the va'lcy alma--1

ever.', llilng 'le! eioos. iini f;p;).j
tiding could V scn ' sjmwiri.
Tlie bretKJ eit!;er rom t,l O
!:ean or the .vlauutaiii i was ver

and w spent a very
pleasant-- pttc-rnoo- as e weevil
on our way on t':e best we

oncjuiuerea on our wno.e lourn
ey,' that in w!)-i- o w tnuvled or,
a. d,i y foac'i. This trip being all
in day time and the train pulling
no pu'hnan ears wo took a. day
joach, which was cleaner and
nicer than we four.d pullman cars
on other lines.

At 5:35 P. M. we reached
v hu.stling city of about

100,000, very beautifully in the
micist of this very productive
section. Our tram onlv r i lowed
us a very short stay, but we fok
that much timo could iiav.. beert j

well spent thera.
At ten thirty -e reacli Po.

land, our pest stop, 1H7 miles
south of Sem'e, anothci tio
ing city that is ruhning Seattle
a close second in papulation and

tl,A , : . '

"1WK- - 1117"'this time about .00.000 p o;. e.
We sapped at the A eve Pli '

kins Hotel am. lound mm uco '

alriirht. ; ,.. .'
Juno 2lst, Monday.:1 We were

up earlv this moi-mm- to see
Portland, The Ci'vof K ses, so
nameci iroin too lact Mai ros'.'s
atknow wHMnK here except
grown beautiful tragrant rosts
in such quRntiliHr, thirt the city,"
in places, looks hsu
are used ior hedges, shade trees,
and for hundreds of 'Mirpose
never thought, of outsido of Port;
land. When I said sljado trees, 1

did uot moaii. iv.harboiT o; roses,
but real trees, as thoy grow
them 011 trees, largar than mv
arm with a top like a shade tree
with as many as a dozen difler
ent kinds of. roses on it all in
bloom at one time, standing
straight ijp unaided. It has the I

right name in lvose City. ,

Through tho cento,? of. Port,
land runs the Willaujsetle Kivtr,
wliich is spanned by numerous
bridges, To the north of the city
runs the Columbia River, fia,.
od foi its line fiishones. vilrhon
. .. .a ...l. .. rn:.,. ,.. ..-

-

had leen at home two weeks.
pa went to the Charlotte Sana

where lie rema'.ii'Jd lor
three weeks. As ChailoMs he
made marvelous improvement
and when ho come homo he

walked abort town more br.skl.v

thnn had for years and said
he felt the best he had m five
years.- - He leturned to Charlotte
three times a week to complete a
cause of Turkish baths, On Wed-

nesday Sept. let. he developed
pneumona and became alarming-
ly ill. His was rushed back to
the Charllotth b&natorium but
was never rational uain.

PupiNw .ovvill beco no "ais a,0 Miss boon to
jof ;l.0 Mon tilb Fi,-.ito- f D,ceu- -j visit ,,or ,,-,,,- Mt zio, s;
,,ei m ,y ontet at Die o,i - .1,4 ol c wl w n.lnrnnfr l,n,r,e,..,,, v.thhor M R in bo r was form

nr-m, r 4i,!..,

the suggestion of" the Charlotte Mlss 1,jtliel Uavidson. riw n

ho was brought homo mony WM performed by Dr. O.

Wednesday of last week inoideriV- - a"u- -

A - till; ilul .nf.MIUll Ul ilt- -

shall commence at 8;45 a. 111. and
close at il:.)0 p. m. except that
the Primorv grade-- (1, 11 and ill)
mav be dismissed rariier at I lie
discretion of the Board. No grade
shall be dismissed earlier than
tho regular time, except by the
specitie permission of tho super-
intendent There shad be a
morning recess of 15 minutes,
and a noor recess of one hour.
Pupils

I- Pupils are. not rllowmt- to
assemble on too school grounds
or in the nnmediaio vicinity o

SiiW, except on a ram.v day
or oy special permission of the
teacher :n charge. Upon enter
ng Hue. btnkung. the pupils shall
go directly to their respective
rooms. Loitering 111 the had shall
ivt ie allowed at any tnn: v

II- - Wnon dismissed for tho
davf they shad at once leave the
'cuoo. pounus ar... go ..ome

",uul """
wsiv remain lor practice wnen s

HI- - Dnring the daily sessions
no pnitl sliall be permitted, to

that he uiiaht die at t. ome. He
ktew nothing of this last, week

in Charlotte. He gradually
sank until Friday evening when
the spirit took it departure.

- Neither .paius nor moneyVete
spared in Mr. Ragai sboli.ill. In
all seventeen ph ysicians attended
the case bub the end. seemed

' Ten years ago and while Mr.

kagan wus serving urs first

Aerm aa chief of police hero he
'
wo" ;nartied to Miss Lucy

this town. To the union
weye torn two children who

- with tl(3 jnother survive. The
home waw n happy one and was

vv marked by it' hospitality The
popularity ot the deceased was

Jby. tlje (treat; aumljej-Q- f

.ri(ivl.f'-ttendiui- i the funeral
AndbuVT. In matters, where

or v Jretpurod Mr. Kagaa
;! r !!() 1 upon.' He w irl

-- centei, tho'llIwl,oM )nch' &lumbering being'to break a very . pleasant
and did not have the

pleasure of nVrirfoti!);eVu again.
larpest lumber export market i

the world, und also the largest


